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THE story of Ann Rob insob
IS so bizarre that it is cli i-
ficult to know exactly how

.,:' begin it. (The end, at course,
IS clear enough, and the body of
the tale IS there. BUl the begin-
ning . . .) How to prove in a
few words that she "as the sort
of person to whom things happen?
(Her life was so commonplace!
She was not a woman H} er, or an
actress, or 'I. female hunter of big
game.) She was an underpaid ste-
nographer in a Wall street office,
and J au would have said, looking at
her, that her destiny lay very clear
and vcry placid before her. \\'ork
lor a fe" years-she had to work
in order to eat. Then marriage.
(Mar riag« and Junior's teething,
his penchant for breaking windows
f01' excit ernent.) And rent and
grocery bills and a plain man com-
ing home nights.
Easy enough to imagine coming

home nights to Ann- she was
sweet. But certainly she was not
at all spectacular. Yet she was to
face violent death.
Ordinary mortals meet danger

every clay. They cross streets in
the rush hour; there are epidemics.
St ill, it would never have occurred
to anybody, least of aU to herself,
that a heartache, a letter, a coinci-
dence, could have taken her to the
island. The mere mention of the
island is absurd and melodramatic
in connection with her name,

Rocky and bleak, it lies off the
:\ ewE n g I and coast; horror
stalked it. Who could guess that
the road a girl trod would lead to
that wind-swept spit of sand. to
the pines, to a lost cave and a fire
that burned while one man did
murder and another wept ?
The letter began it; it came on

a rainy afternoon. (Her mother
and her sister rejoiced over it and
put it on the hall table so she'd
see it the moment she came in.)
Afterward Ann was to date every-
thing beautiful and terrible and
dangerous that happened to her
from the letter.
Ann had deep eyes, smoke color

LInder black lashes; her hair wa-
black and short and curly and un-
ruly. Her mouth, according to her
admirers, was generous; the indi l-
Ier cnt said it was too big. She
was more than slender-she was
thin; the lovely strong lines of jaw
and cheek bone and wrist were
strongly marked.
She had a lemper--who hasnt ~

She paid in twelve dollars a week
at home and helped out on extra
bills so that her young sister.
Diana, could stay in school.
At seventeen she went to work.

After that she was eighteen, she
was nineteen, she was twenty, she
was twenty-one
At twenty - two Joe Marsh

walked into her office and into
her life. He was blond, bland.
and desirable, and he was decided-
ly out of the Robinson class. He
saw Ann, absorbed and neat at
her type writer.
After that everything was differ-

ent. There were theater tickets
fifth row center downstairs instead
of back of the sixth in the balcony.
There was Joe's car, big and shiny.
parked in front of the shabby
brownstone w her e Ann lived,
There were purple, long-stemmed
violets in wet, square cardboard
boxes, and a wrist watch at Christ-
mas, the loveliest thing she had
ever owned. And orchids for Val-
entine's day-not one of the Rob-
inson family had ever seen orchids
close up before

INMARCH Joe went to Boston
on business; letters anel tele-

grams came thick <l.t first. Then
they ceased. There was beginniJ1g,
though she did not know it, the
first of the series of coincidences
which \\ ere to complicate and
change aU her life. There is such
a thing as coincidence, after <.II;
small uents make all the dil1er-
ence. Open a door and behind it
you find love. M:iss an appoint-
ment and spend the rest of your
days regretting it. A stone thrown
Il1to a runlet alters all the course
of the stream.
It was queer, Joe meeting Mar-

cia at a big formal Boston party.
. ·ot qLleer in one way, of course;
'oe was used to parties, he was
invited to them by the dozen, he
was used to dancing with beauti-
ful debLltantes. But il was queer
lhat Ann kncw Marcia, too.
Long', long ago, when she IIas a

little girl and the daugbter of a
poverty - stricken carpenter in a
"mall 11assachmetts town, Ann
had played witl1 the claL1~hter of
the richest man in the state. Or
1\t least one of the rirhest men.
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Children are

democratic; Mar-
cia, I'. ho had her
cxpen sive toys and her 1'0\ crncss
and her fat, elderly pony, had
chosen Ann to be her best Irrcud.
T\\ ali ttl e girl, housekeeping
under a horse-chestnut tree, weep-
ing when life separated them.
" I'll never forget you, I'll ha ve

you be my bridesmaid when I
grov, lip and get married to a
man."
"Darling Ann," Joe wrote. He

always began his letters with
" Darling Ann."
"Feature your knowing Marcia!

Feature her remembering you! 1
told her about yOL1, of cOL1l'se-
she's writing you, too. She says
you were cute in pigtails-1'11 bet
yon were. Lord knows you're cute
enough without them ~"
Ann, minus pigtails-and not too

cute, for she was white to the lips
-lay on the bed she shared with
her sister and read Joe's scrawl
over and over again. How long,
for heaven's sake, had she been
waiting for just that boyish, care-
less, bold handwriting on thick
gray paper? Two weeks, three
weeks, four? Could all her world
change in so short a time?
The bedroom was a dad, little

cubicle with a narrow. high win-
dow opening on a court; there
was only one other in the Robin-
son flat-i-vonng Matt slept on the
sofa in the living room. TI,e par-
lor got all the noise of the city and
the kitchen was an inferno in sum-
mer. Mrs. Robinson had signed
the lease because of a forlorn.
b lossomless lilac bush in the hare!'
bare back yard. Every spring she
tried to make a garden. seeding' and
watering and planting hopefully
Ann, looking at pale sprouts that
would presently die in heat and
dust, always said, "\i\7ell, mom
that's New York for you!"

SH E no more than her mother
•.... had ever forgotten hollyhocks
blooming triumphant against blue
sea. New England. New Eng-
land, scarlet and gold in autumn.
enchanted, and purple and gr een
and white in spring. New England
and Marcia and joe
Diana sal at the old-fashioned.

cheap, veneered bur ea u doing her
na ils : she was sixteen and small
a nd pretty in a mild way, like AI111
at her age, but minus Ann's fire.
To her, as to the rest of the fam-
ily, Ann was the most interesting
and beloved person in the world.
She was watching that white face
and those distraught gray eyes
now in the mirror. "\Iv'hat's the
matter, sis? " she asked in a fright-
ened voice; she turned, buffer in
hand,
"You're white as a sheet-your

letter's from Joe, isn't it? Mom
and 1 were sure it was. What's
he got to say?"
Ann said in a queer voice, " Yes.

the letter's from Joe,"
Her heart thumped, her lips

were suddenly dry; she had had a
rather dreadful shock.
"It'll he a fine marriage for

you," her mother, Di, even pop
and Matt had prophesied firmly.
She had tried to keep her feet on
the ground.
"He hasn't asked me yet, mom."
"He will," Mrs. Robinson had

declarecl. "That boy's in earnest.
YOll can telL"
Could you: Evidently not.
Ann spoke clearly and thinly;

there was no use waiting, she had
to break the news, it would never
be any easier to tell thall now.
"Marcia Emmett," she saie!;

.•do yOll remember her, Di? Or
were you too little? Joe met her
a week or so back home. He . " "
he fell for her, evidently. He's
going to marry her right away."
"You're joking, An!1." she whis-

pered. "You're crazy. I-Ie's not."
"But he is," Ann reiterated.

He says &0, I belie\'e him; why
shouldn't JOu?"
"He can't do that to ) au,"

Diana said in immediate, hot pro-
test. "He's been making a ter-
rible fuss over yOll. It's why.
he' in love with you 1 "
"I was pretty sure of that my-

self," Ann said quickly. She sat
up, pushing the dark, rumpled hair
back from her white forehead; her
whole body was weak; not in all
her hard-working, difficult young
life had she known such a ensa-
lion of h urniliation and despair.
80th of them \V ere silent for a

momenl, lastillS the bitter truth,
.•1 I;',ed J 0e ,0 much," Ann fal-
tereel \VonderlI1';!Y. "I liked him
50 " so much! He was eyery-

thing any girl could want, could
dream of. 1 can't believe he's done
this thing."
••He hasn't. He doesn't mean

\\ hat he says. You'll find alit in a
day or tw o," Diana assured her,
alarmed. Ann swung her feet
over the side of the bed and sat
hunched 0\ er, looking, somehow,
small and beaten in spite of her
long body.
" You can read his letter," she

said. "Here .. , here's Marcia's,
too. It seems so crazy, it seems
so eras» to me, now that I counted
on him," she went on.
"I hadn't a thing to go on. Do

}au suppose I'm the sort of fool
girl that thinks every man who
looks at her is in love with her? "
,. \Vail," Diana said H I'm try-

ing to take this in."
Marcia had wriu cn graciOL1s1~

and charminz lv :

"Ann, you're as pretty es
ever-I'd hove known you

anvwhcre l "

" ... do you remember my
saying long ago that you
should be one of my brides-
maids? Doesn't that seem rar
off? But really, Ann, 1 haven't
needed one up to now. Do come
for the big event. It will be a
thrill seeing you after all these
years.
"I'll have yo ur dress all ready

for you - that's going to be my
present to all the girls. You take
your vacation now, simply demand
it, my dear, Joe's told me how
hard you work . . ."
"I never read anything to equal

this in all my born days," Diana
declared simply and Tiercely ; she
kept her voice down in spite of her
wrath-s-the family was on just the
other side of a thin wall.
"I'd like to kill Joe. Joe could

be sued for breach of promise for
this . , ."
She was frightened by the storm

that was shaking her sister; Ann
was weeping desperately, wildly
now.
••I've got to quit

was whi,p'"ring over
if she did not kno w
alone in the room.
"I've got to quit it. I don't

IV ant mom all stirl'ed up. I
don't wa.nt pop having a. fit. I
can't bear to face that--"
She got lip and went to the win-

dow - spring r"in \vas s,veeplng
the city, the smell of \Yet celnent
came up from the court below.
Diana spoke Hlmost timidly:
"You loved him, didn't you,

Ann? "
••1 guess I loved him," .\nn ad-

mitted. "I've certainly got to ...
I've certainly got to get orer it
now."

cry ing," she
and over, as
she was not

SHE turned, tragic and young,
leaning against the window sill,

her hands clenched on it, her
whole thin body filled with? sort
of desperate power that moved her
sister to Hn obscure. un-under-
standing admiration. This was
Ann, wa it? Cool, selhible Ann,
on whom all of them dcpended,
this passionate, suffering woman,
capable of knowing the vel' y
depths of pain?
"1 can't stand this!" Ann said.

.. 1 can't go out there 2nd face the
family--"

"You should 1\ orry how they
feel," Diana said healthily. She
put her arms about Ann's shaking
figure.
"Don't. Don't, sis! You'll make

yourself sick!"
"1 know," Aun said. mopping

her eyes. "I'll pull myself togeth-
er pretty soon--l'll pretend I'm all

and he said it in every th iuc he did.
The "ids he used to play with be-
fore he met me-they had beauti-
Iul clothes, they had 1urs and
pearls and cars 01 their own hut
he never thought about them-'after
he started going around with me,
Then why have 1 lost him riow ? "
She wrung Iier hands : her tears

had ceased. but
her .\oung face
"a' taut with an-
~l1ish,
"1 counted on

it," she said. " Now
I. . I suppose
I'll get along. :Cut
111.1' life is such a
treadmill without
him; it's so gra~
I'll go all, I'll keep
working day a iter
d a y, year after
yea r - working
and hungering.

~~~I ! lilt II (jcr i;t(J--"
1;L(~ Z\ "You won't,"

,:', Diana tole! her., /

;1 /~

/ ~

., You'll iall it! love
again. Somebody'll
fail in lo v e with

\

you."
\' , 'I "Don't make me
~' I \:~ •

~i - ~{"\\~~~ laugh," Ann sal d.
fu¥)·.~t2~'J"~~ "Th111gs w a n't be
. ;1<V: 'h}~ ~ }\.,.~\~~__ any differ ent. IJl'~~6(.;.\,,\.) ,~'- \\ hat am I gOlng
~ ~$.~, 1 . \ to do? "

;l~~~~). ll~1~1e,~:1~1~:luC10l~~k~~;'r/, steadily, ra rn beat a
~~,' tattoo a;.;aimt the
:: : wrndow, against a girl's heart ,
, , Somewhere one of the three
'I gray sisters who bad Ann Robin-
l son's iate in charge laughed light-

ly, suddenly. She was spinning a
gray and gold yarn; she paused,
distaff in hand. Delicately she
touched a bell. It clanged, "More
thread," she said. "A different
color of thread. This is an odd

'~"

;~\
'V..~

right! But what IS it, Dir " she
asked wildly and suddenly.
"VVhat is it that she's got and 1

haven't? Why should a girl like
Marcia . , . a girl like Mar-
cia ...
"Why, she's a 1way s bee 11

happy!" A lJ n faltered. " She
doesn't need Joe, She used to
wear the cutest dresses when we
were little-I remember thinking
I'd die of joy if I could have
clothes like hers and a pony and
everything . • •
"And she wasn't any prettier

than I was. She wasn't any nicer
-she couldn't be any nicer to Joe
than I'd be if I h2.d the chi'-nce!
\Vhy ,vould he go up there and
meet her and forget me in jl!st two
or three weeks? I suppo,e she al-
ways looked wondcrful and gave
wonderful parties-he met her just
the ~,ay any gid would ,\'ant to be
met! I kno\\' I'm not really hi"
kind-I'm never dressed just right,
I'm tired, I can't rU!1 around every
night, I have to hold on to my job.
She . , . she hasn't anytllil1g to
do but attract mel!. Btlt I've
kissed him, Di, I've let him kiss
me," Ann went on, the glorious,
shamed color flowiag up into the
roots of her hair.
"How do ) au think it makes me

feel, knowing he's got that to re-
member? I'd have been a good
wife to him if I'd had the che,nce.
I could run his house as well as
Marcia; I could have learned--"
The bra ken voice stopped;

Di".lla was weeping, too, now.
"YOl1'd hal'e made a better wife
than she would!" she protested
thickly,
"He s~id he lovce! me," .\nn

whispCl cd. "He said it in words,

weave ..• "
"I knoll." whr t I'd do," Diana de-

clared. "You don't want Joe to
know how you feel, do you? "
Ann cried, " I'll die if Joe knows

how I feel!"
"Well, then. They think they're

smart - Joe and Marcia - asking
you up! All right. Go. Go aad
show them! They want you to be
a bridesmaid. Be one. ·Why-.\ au
might meet someone you liked,"
Diana declared practically. ••You
might get joe back again."
")Jever!" Ann silid \\ith pas-

;';on. ••I wClu!dn't hale him back."
••\Vell- even the 11 - anyway,

YOll'll get your chance to prol-e to
tl1em 3 all don't care."

SO IT wa" that Ann's life turned
sharply eastward through' April

dusk.
Graniteport lies on the coast;

summcr cottages sprawl along its
shore li11e, 2.lld from the little clus-
tering bouses that form the to\\'11
proper, mea still go dowll to the
sea ill ships. It was a great trad-
ing port once; it still has some
claim to definite wealth and dis-
tinction. There are a dozen state-
ly big old mansions, built in the
days of the dippel's, where rich
111endwell the year 'round. They
would not live their placid, conl-
fortabIc lives allywl,ere else in the
world, they will tel! you. :Most of
them have offices in Boston, and
all of thel11 have connections there.
Tlleir wives and daughters go in

allel out regularly in cars or on the
trains; Marcia Emmett, for in-
st'tnce--she had had her years in
a boarding s('hoo! with girls from

A~:\f had an insane desire to
laugh, too, wildly, until she

was crying. To tell him that she
hael indeed expected tc be present
at his wedding, but in the role of
bride. To tel1 him that he was
really the most amazing person
she had ever seen lIe was so
utterly debonair, so cool, and so
assured! Here he was, thc heart-
breaker, inquiring- <15 G;~l1:llly about
the state of her fcc lings as if he
had missed an ordiil"r~ lL'neh date
and wanted to be SlIre she didn't
mind.
"1'111 not mad at ye,u, j (Ie," she

assured him, Slle \vent on a lillIe
formally and shyly: "It was nice
of :Ylarcia to ask n,e up, It will
be nice 101' me, seeiug her again."
"Fllllny, funny, 'funny, ) a II l'

knowing her 1" Joe mused.
"Somehow, I never featllred you
running around with millionaires,"
"I nel'cr did rL1l1with them! "

Ann tole! him Cjuickly and proudly.
"Oilly .Harcia, and we were so
little that money e!idll't count.
Pops alll'a) s hae! to work for a
lilill,':!:---"
"Marcia told me all about your

fat her ," Joe sa ide a relc ssIy. "\N e11rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;..,;;;;;,,;;;~
-you'll find her as sweet and dem-
ocratic as ever. S he's got a ter-
rific crowel at lite house," he went
on as he helped her into the big
car she hod mista.kenly regardec1
for so many months as . . . well,
real1y almost half hcrs.
"They won't be expecting us

back yet - tlIey won't evell be
thinking about us. Titey may not
evcn be home from the club. \Vhy
wouldn't you kiss 111eat tbe t,."in,
Ann? 'Will someone tell me why
1 shouldn't run this car IIp a side

the charmed inner
circle of the Bos-
ton Back Bay set;

sb e \\ as at home in their homes;
she had come out glorious l« and
cxtr avagantly in a big Boston
hot el. (C;ralliteport is rcal ly a
suburb-e-part of the \1orld oi fash-
ion. ,)'et retaining all the charms of
villaac liie.
The thin }ouug WOlll<U1who

gathered her grips to:;ether in an-
swcr t o the conductor's inarticu-
late bellow 1\ as pale and the hands
inside her g-I"vc:s were icy cold.
It was homecoming. really, to

Ann - this was Iicr couutr . side;
she Lad hunted SI' cct, rink )'lay-
fiow cr s iu j ust such wcods as these
when she was a little girl; she had
thrilled to blue 1\at cr. :Cut today
shc had 110 pleasure in beauty; at
every station she ha.l the impulse
to get off aud go k'ck. It \1as not
too late. her anxious heart told
her; sho needn't sec Joe ever
again if she didn't \\ ant to! It
took cvcrvthing that 1\as giriish
and proud within her to scnd her
on; ccrtainly she had not counted
Oil hi" mcct iuc her alone at the
station She had been sure that
:'Lu-cia would come wit h him and
11'1lJ1clhelp to keep thiug s light
arid irnucrsonal. Yet there he was,
ast oundiuglv at case, astonishingly
glad ,0 sec hcr. He would ha ve
kissed her if she had not evaded
him.
He was a tall youth. She had

alwaj s thought tbat he wore the
best looking clothes in the world,
aud he had told her carelessly once
that he spent a young' Ior tuuc on
them. ?\o\\', in his English tweeds
and rough cap, he looked the very
picture of ~i. young man about town
thrust sudclenlv into very corrcct
country life. He stood over her
looking at her in just the old re-
membered admiring way, hand-
some and sturdy arid keen. That
was the word she had always had
for him, Keen,
" You're not mad at me; are you,

Ann? "
That was his first unbelievable

question. He held her hands tight
when sbe tried to draw away from
him, told her at once that she was
prettier than ever.
"That hat you've got on - it's

new, isn't it? Most becoming
thing you ever Iiad ! I'm playing
hookey - the crowd is all at the
club and the chauffeur was sup-
posed to meet yon, But I skinned
out, and here I am."
••Here you are," Ann sa i d

breathlessly.
••I wanted to talk to you before

Marcia got at you," he talc! her
with complete simplicity. "I was
kind of afraid you'd be sore. If
you want to, go ahead and bawl
me ant! It was fine of you to
come up; you're a real sport.
Couldn't be married without you
around; 1 always thought that," he
added with a Iaugh .

ague
ro ad aud tal c vou in my arms and
kiss you, my dear;' ..
Ann said, "Don't, Joe," in a

frig ht cned voice.
His sel[-as.'nrance was uuda unt-

cd, He laug hcd.
"l.'oll·rc up h e r c,' he said

"\\'e'lc got a week I'm going to
show you. my girl, that 1 can't get
a lo ug 1\ithout you."
They shot \V ith 2. grand curve

a ud swcrv e up to the door of the
b;g white hous c Ann remembered
so well. Half a dozen big. expen-
s ive GIl'S wcre par ked about the
drivcw ay and under the okl-Iash-
ioucd porte - coc.lier e ; the party
from the club was galhered before
d. big lire ill the living' room, and
cocktail, and callapc, were being
sen cd. \VhelJ joe and Anne carne
in :"10 l'ci<\detached herself at once
from the group; she was a, pr et ty
thing, blonde and blue-eyed anr]
g ay, Ann was ta kcu into warm
}Dung arnrs and kis serl ; M'Irci"
was greeting her old hiend and
scolding J «c for going to meet her.
in the same breath.

THE gracious old house was
built on ~I. low hill and isolated

from both the summer cott ag es and
the tOW11 itself. In back, g"een
lawns sloped down to the beach arid
the sea, and the driveway leading
up from the road ill front was ablaze
with lights strung 011 wires be-
tween the fine old trees. Within,
servants moved silently and busily
from room to room; ill the living
room, w hie h was being kept
cleared for dancing, the suddenly
fcst ivc palms from the local under-
taking establishment made a bower
for a small orchestra - imported.
like the flowers.
Marcia went with 1\1111lip Io the

little room 011 the fourth floor that
was to be hers. The house was
more than a hundred years old.
aud the main body of it had been
added to many times. There were
ells, .flights of steps tip and down.
a whole wing that was nothing but
guest rooms. Ann's nest opened
onto the servants' corridor, and
half a dozen neat similar closed
doors in a row testified to various
Delia, and Aggies and Marg'rets
getting into clean uniforms before
the strenuous duties of the eve-
ning.
"I'll like being up :;0 high.

can . . . ~ee things, 1 think yOtl
were awfully sweet to ask me to
COl1lE:,Marcia."
Marcia laughed.
"You're the same eiJ.;;i[y pl"';J.B€i!

little thing' you always were, aren't
you?" she asked amusedly, " 1
didn't dare put any of the other
girls 111' here-tIHoy'd have a fit.
As lo my asking you to come, dar-
ling, that's nothing. It's Pd rtly be-
cause you ha ve such black hair->
I remembered it. I'm determined
to be the only blonde ill the werl-
ding procession -- you'll find I'm
awf LIlly spoilcd ; I wanl to be the
center of everything, and 1 always
gel my own way."
Her Irank smile took the sling

out of her words : she glanced at
her wrist watch and curled up
against the pillows at the head of
the bed,
" My dear, I'm absolutely amazed

at getting Joe away from you."
Marcia went ou after a moment.

., Joe's adorable," she said thought-
fully. •.He's one of the nicest men
I ever met. I'm absolutely mad
about him, of course."
She hesitated, lifted her hand to

look idly at the IJeW big di~.mol1d
that blazed on it. spoke oddly.
" A1111,"she said, "did you . . .

did yOll particularly llotice Phil
Olmstead when you met that gang
downstairs? "
There was such meanin.~ in her

voice that Ann looked '1uickly at
her anci with some surprise. "Phil
Olmstead? " she repeated. "No, I
don't believe I placc him. There
wcre so many."
It was the first time she bad said

his name; she was to say it again
mallY times, and in terror and an-
guish and bitter loss, Two paths
were ahuut to meet, two ways
were con verging.
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